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even before the native land claims settlement in
congress the native PCOpeoplealcplc and their leaders and counsels
are beginning to feel the pinch ffullyully expectexpectingexpectidtiDtcr congress
may award the native peopeoplealeple relatively small areas of land
than what they thought was ffairair to them

the arctic slope native asso-
ciationciatronciationn with headquarters at bar-
row seems to be spearheadingspearheading a
movement that some native areas
form boroughs as a means of
having a certain amount of con-
trol over theirtheir lands especially
where subsistence living areas are
concerned

seattle attorney fred paul
has been encouraging the of-
ficers of the ASNA of which he
is counsel to decide that the
arctic area group form a bor-
ough

please be advised thatthat I1
would like to proceed immed-
iately with the creation of a
borough up there and would like
to have some direction from you
as to what areas we should in-
vite in with us stated paul
earlier this month

for at least two months the
officers of 17ASNAISNA communicat-
ed with fred paul regarding the
formation of a borough

the more I1 think about the
prospect of an organized borough
the moremom I1 beginbegin to agree with
you that this is perhaps the
only way we can have some
assurance of control hopson
told paul

hopson said that some nome
area native leaders were also
considering forming a borough
in the seward peninsula area

if I1 had my way at alla
ebenthen hopson pointed out 1 I
would strongly suggest that wemm

invite the kotzebue sound area
villages now

speaking of boundaries 7
hopson continued this would
include the old or the present
barrow kobuk election district
which is one house district with
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one addition that of barter is-
land and perhaps extending from
the canadian border and west
along the brooks range

the present native thinking
stems from the strong indication
of the conglescongrescongressional

i

dionalsional members the

seemingly impressive respect they
have for the federal field com-
mittee for development in alas-
ka recommendations for settle-
ment of the native land claims

the committee recommended
a large money settlement and

relatively small areas of land
the federal field commit-

tee envisions two systems fred
paul told ASNA the first is
that the alaska native develop-
ment corporation will have suf-
ficient cash and political strength
that it can through the legisla-
ture give you some assistance
remembering that conceivably
the alaska native development
corporation can have cash in
hand within ten years of more
than one billion dollars

but I1 do not believe we
should put all our eggs in one
basket

paul said that the second sys-
tem that was available to ASNA

was the creation of a borough
he said that in aninformalan informal

talk with josjosepheph FitzfitzgeraldgeLald chair-
man of ihe7fed&rdfthe federal field com-
mittee

com-
mitted in alaska fitzgerald
thought that the natural align-
ment of such a borough would
be barrow kobuk and nome
election districts

the value of the borough is
that it can control zoning con-
cluded paul thus the borough
could pass a resolution forbid-
ding commercial development in
certain areas the areas you need
for yoyourur subsistence living

such a resolution would have
the force of law and no develop-
ment could be effected therein


